**SUPER WIDE FUEL EFFICIENT TRAILER-POSITION TIRE**

- Advanced OptiGreen compound and innovative tread design delivers optimum fuel efficiency.
- Unique construction promotes a consistent footprint for strength and even wear.
- Groove bottom protection resists stone penetration and our durable casing design affords resistance to punctures.
- Significant weight and fuel savings when used in place of duals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>TIRE SIZE</th>
<th>PLY RATING</th>
<th>LOAD RATING</th>
<th>LOAD INDEX</th>
<th>SPEED SYMBOL</th>
<th>OVERALL DIAMETER (INCH)</th>
<th>SECTION WIDTH (INCH)</th>
<th>TREAD DEPTH (32nds)</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SINGLE MAX LOAD/ PRESSURE</th>
<th>DUAL MAX LOAD/ PRESSURE</th>
<th>STATIC LOAD RADIUS</th>
<th>REV'S PER MILE</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
<td>1133794058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FT125 OptiGreen Series**

- WorkLine Haul All-Season/Terrain Fuel Efficient (SmartWay®)
- Regional
- Double Coin manufactures EPA SmartWay®-verified technologies

- Line Haul
- Work
- Regional
- All-Season/Terrain
- Fuel Efficient (SmartWay®)